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by his oivn ist-orian, lind put amway for suceceedilig. agca3, preserved b3' a curse,
like that whicli ure Slîa-kespeart)'s bouies, upoin anyonc ivlîo should
destroy tise record. That record tells the story Df luis carnpaign against Pal-
estine, an-d inakies plain, wlsat we did not knlow before, lîow it was that Hieze-
kiahi had prov4lkedl the angor of the Assyrian king, ovlehdlabue h
rebel king of the Phsilistinies, ansd how it lîappenied that t!se king's main army
wvas at L;ichish, from ivhich city the Ra-bslîakzetli %vas sent to demnand the
submnission of Jerusalein. We hitve on a stone an actual engravcd picture of
Sennaclherib at Laclîish, rcciving the submiission of the surrounding, nations.
Ail this is extremnely issteresting, n ot so mnucli because it confirnms tho general
historical truthi of tise Bible story-for that thora was no special reason to
doubt-biit because it adds to its faets and makes it more viv'id. \hnwe
flnd tie sanie fact griven iii the records, we are pleased at the confirmation.
Si) -%vcn tise writer of 2 ICings tells-us that Hezekziali gave SennacIîerib thirty
talents of gold and tlîree hundred talents of silver, and we find, timat tic
archives of the palace at Nineveh record the sanie tribute of thirty talents of
gold and ciçJlt hu-idred of silver, it pleases us to renieniber tisat there was a
large anîd a siiiall talent ini the ratio of thrce to eight, and tisat the Jewisli
historian made thie nunîber small by reckoiug by thie large talent, w'lîile tIse 1
Assyrian historian made the numnber large eyrcoigacrigt h
smnail talent, while the -ivcighit of siIv«t wvas tne sanie. .And when we find
that Sennachierib does not record the d estructioni of bis own arniy, xve ai-;
not surprised, but we notice that, lie does not claini to have capturcd Hleze-
kiahi's city. WTec find a gencral agreemient, aîîd if we cannot ewily settie ail the
points of comparative chironology we do not wondcr, and ve dIo flot care
uiucli, for we keep lu mind thc relative value of Ulic spiritual and the
mnaterial.

.A.othcr admirable illustration oE our principle is found in the book of
Daniel. Fifty years ago that book was thc only authority for Belslha-zar at
Babylon at tue time of its destruction. The Grock authorities said that
Nabouidus mis the last, king, that hie -%vas not at Babylon whien it wvas tak,-en
by Cyprus, but at Borsippa, and tliat lie -%vas niot killed, but captured. The
cossflict betw'eei thie two sou --os of information seemied absolute. Now wvc
have dug up froin Babyloni the whole story. MWe knoi- that Belshazzar wvas
the son of Nýabonidus ; -tiiat luis failmer sent hlmi to resist thc invadihig armny
tîsat lie faiked) and tInt lis fathier tIen ici t hlmn au viceroy lu 13abylon wvhiIe
lie ledl thse arniy Iiiiiself, and that Bblsluazzar was in Babylon, as thc Bible
says, w'lîcn *hat city wvas captured, ivliile Natboniidus -%vas absent, as tIc Greek
historians say. - Botli autîsorities are cqually corroboratcd. flere is a renmark-
abl' confirmnation, if ive cîsoose, of Bible history, aî qai fpoaels
tory. We value it greatly, and yet soberly.

Extrencly interesting is the laý-st discovery fromi the ionunseuts -that of
a letter wvrittern by a successor of Mtlclîizedck,, isgalla pliest of J erusalemi
to the iidng of Egypt, anýd discovercdl witli a nuniber of othmer 01(1 archives at,
Tel- el-Aniaýrnaý. It is plain enougli that just sucli a royal pontifi' as Melchiz-
edek wvas, reigned at Jerusalem,' nained El)ed-Tub, sooii after luis timne, and
this discovcry illustrates and inakes more vivid tise Bible hiistory of tîsis carly
timie. Just so it illustra.tes and nt the %saie time confirius thse Geniesis story
of tise raid of Oliedorîntomier, king of ElIn, against thc five cities of the Plain
ln thie tiime of .Alnrabai, to learni froin t lit l3abylonian records t1iat an Etlainite
dyuuasty riiled at prccisely tîsis time oi er Babylonia, and tisat Ariocbi, one of
Cliedorlaonier's associate kings, is niuotioned ln tîsose records, and that -%vo
kîîow tliat his father wvas Ohiedoriiabug(,, and luis graudfather Simtisilhiak.
Sudsi discoveries ansiver many doubts auid objections that have been raised
against Bible hiist-ory.

!t' is ouly fair thsat 1 shuould answer the questionu, sure to be asked,
w1hsetlier the snonumenbs always confirrn tIse Bible, or iwhetlicr tlsey ever dis-
credit a historical statoment there found. ]3eyond question thuey are gener-


